
Betreff: Website News (issue no. 7)
Von: Petra Tesch <tesch@web-und-lernen.de>
Datum: 31.07.2015 17:32
An: boell-interna onal@web-und-lernen.de

Dear all,

how me flies! Here is more website-/Drupal news and hints.
Before I start, let me kindly ask you to make sure that your poten al successors will have access to this and previous news. So please save the emails on your server and perhaps let the office manager know where they can be found.

Let's start with (upcoming) new features.

In my last news I told you about the new quote grid box. It can be used to make short amounts of text such as quotes stand out and should be applied especially in sidebars and right columns (on dossier landingpages). Here is an example how it looks like:

It can be found in the list of sta c grid boxes on the right hand side of a landingpage grid.

1. 

With the next code rollout Content Sharing will be implemented for all interna onal offices. Thank you editors from Poland, Turkey, Czechia and EU (Brussels) for tes ng!

By the help of the Content Sharing feature you will be able to import ar cles (no landingpages, person nodes, products yet) which have been published on boell.de and other boell websites.

To see the new feature, please go to your Advanced Content Admin, there will be two new addi onal bu ons:

To use content from other websites

By Content Sharing Search you can find ar cles which have been released for sharing from boell.de and other websites.
Just enter keywords or the tle of the ar cle and click on SEARCH. You will get a list of all ar cles matching your criteria.
There are two bu ons a he bo om of the list: Import as reference means that changes in the original will cause changes in the copy.  Import as copy: The ar cle will be copied and remains as copied. Changes in the original will not reflect in the copy.

2. 

To provide Content Sharing and to see state of Sharing

Content Sharing Admin shows all your ar cles and provides addi onal informa on on the state of sharing. By default they are ready for being shared. For your ar cles you can decide whether you want them to be shared or not.

There may s ll occur mistakes such as that not all parts of an ar cle (a ached or related files or pictures) appear automa cally in the shared ar cle. In this case, please add the missing parts manually and inform me to get the bug fixed for the future.

Instagram in social networks box

Thanks to a feature request by the Washington office you can now share your Instagram account in the social networks box.

Instagram is an online mobile photo-sharing, video-sharing and social networking service that enables its users to take pictures and videos, and share them on a variety of social networking pla orms, such as Facebook, Twi er, Tumblr and Flickr.[5] A dis nc ve feature is that it confines photos to a square shape,
similar to Kodak Instama c and Polaroid images, in contrast to the 4:3 aspect ra o typically used by mobile device cameras. Users can also apply digital filters to their images. The maximum dura on for Instagram videos is 15 seconds.

In case, you want to make changes to your social networks box and if it was built as a reusable box, please ask me for help (you are not granted the right to change reusable boxes).
And here is what it looks like:

3. 

New (dynamic) world map will be available soon. It is being beta-tested right now but can already be pre-viewed here: h p://www.boell.de/de/regionen/regionen
As it is no (sta c) image it allows for easily adding new spots (perhaps you know that there will be an new office in Paris soon and the number will increase ...) The map will be implemented as embedded code by using the html-box from the grid.
You can try that tool on h ps://www.mapbox.com/ if you want to create your own maps (and embed the code into your website).

4. 

Poland is the first interna onal office working with Cleverreach/Drupal to create and send out monthly newsle ers to mul ple recipients' groups. We successfully finished our li le pilot-project and consolidated workflows. That now allows for other offices to replicate. Next
will come Brussels and Mexiko.  I will manage two more offices un l December (my support hbs-contract ends in December 2015 that's why I cannot plan for next year yet). As this is quite a lot of extra-work which I am not paid for by the PR-department, I will charge 500 € +
VAT for my support, handouts and trainings. So, if you are interested please contact me for more details. First come first serve.

5. 

And here is some To-Do's and hints:

From me to me, I review all interna onal offices' websites and this is what can be improved:

As announced in one of my previous Website News there is a new field called EVENT CITY in the calendar event form. It is in the METADATA sec on of the form:1. 
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By adding the city, you allow users for seeing at a glance where an event will take place (and it is quite impressive to see the hbs events taking place all over the world): h p://calendar.boell.de/

Important! If you don't use Content Sharing (as described on top) but just copy & paste ar cles from other boell-websites, please make sure not just to copy but to state where the ar cle was taken from. You could use a wording such as: "This ar cle was first published on ..."
(this is the wording which will appear automa cally when you use the Content Sharing feature). Moreover, you will have to provide a canonical link.

Explana on: What is a canonical link?
Google (and other search engines) doesn't like iden c content on different sites and may penalize site operators by ranking their sites lower. In order to avoid that, a canonical URL (canonical link) should be provided for the copies. If you want more technical details on what that means read h ps://en.wikipedia.org
/wiki/Canonical_link_element.

Please provide the canonical link by following these steps:

2. 

Open the Ar cle form (EDIT)
scroll down to the bo om, there is: Meta tags
Click on Meta tags - Advanced

Scroll down to Canonical URL and replace the default se ng by providing the original URL of the page

 On some sites I saw that the Rabat office has not yet been men oned in WORLDWIDE. The official tle of the office is: Northern Africa; Morocco, Rabat (as in the green footer). The URL is h p://ma.boell.org.
Please provide the following texts (and translate into your own language if necessary):

Offices of the Heinrich Böll Founda on in Africa

The Heinrich Böll Founda on has offices in Southern Africa (Cape Town, South Africa), in the region East and Horn of Africa (Nairobi, Kenya), in Nigeria (Abuja) and in the region of Northern Africa (Tunis, Tunesia and Morocco, Rabat).

Offices of the Heinrich Böll Founda on in Middle East

The Heinrich Böll Founda on has offices in Tunis (Tunisia), Rabat (Morocco), Tel Aviv (Israel), Ramallah (Pales ne) and in Beirut (Lebanon).

3. 

Please make sure not to mix languages on one page. If you have ar cles in languages other than your en re site, please provide a special landingpage for these ar cles only.4. 

That's it for today. If you have ques ons - be it with respect to this website news or other - don't hesitate to write.

Best regards,

Petra

-- 
---------------------
IED: Internet- und E-Learning-Dienstleistungen
Petra Tesch   

Telefon: +49 30 29001561
mobil: +49 1778354968
e-Mail: tesch@web-und-lernen.de
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